HARMONY MIDDLE SCHOOL
2024-2025 SCHOOL SUPPLY INFORMATION

Proceeds from sales directly benefit our school.

It’s guaranteed to save you money, time and the hassle of finding that correct item!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level 2024-2025</th>
<th>Cost Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 7</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 8</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONLINE ORDERING ONLY!

Order Securely Online
Starting now thru June 25th

Go to www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks
Enter the school ID, HAR002 (3 letters/ 3 numbers)
Follow the directions to complete your order.
Keep your online confirmation as your receipt.

Orders will be charged tax at checkout.

These kits match our school requirements for each grade. Art supplies and Elective class supplies are not included and should be purchased separately.

Supply kits will be delivered to the school & available at Open House.

For questions, please contact Tera Money - Tera.money823@gmail.com